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Boh:r'l; ' F __________________ 1 0 
WIight, F ______ ______ ___ _ 4 0 
Dorris, C .. ______ _ .. _____ 1 0 
Sign 2r, G ________________ 2 4 
Rohloff, G ______________ 1 0 
Bulger (sub G--- ----- 0 0 





MoLes, F ___________ . __ __ 5 0 
D o'eland, F __ __ ___ ___ __ __ 6 9 
Ritter, C _________________ 0 0 
Caldwell, G ____________ 0 0 
Bryan, G _______ ________ . 0 0 
22 9 
Total 31. 
The game was a close one, 
and not until th2' last three 
minutes was the winner deter-
mined, when Warrensburg 
made three field goals in rapid 
succession. At the end of the 
first half the Min'3rs had a 
scant one-poi'1t lead, which the 
N ofl1lalites overcam e early in 
the I second half. Then the 
game see-sawed with "first one 
t~am and then another leading 
by a few points, unt.il the last 
three minutes of play, with the 
~core 25-24 in their favor the 
Teachers shot three' baskets in 
quick succession, copping the 
honors. 
Moles, th2 Warrensburg, for-
ward, was unnecessarily rough 
but "got by" the referee with 
such tactics. H~ and Dorland 
' score'd all of the Warr~nsburg 
points On eleven fi2ld goals and 
Con ti nupd on P ag'(' Ei ,~' h t. 
, ---- - ---
Friday, January 16, 1920. ' 
COMING BACK. 
The old-time Min'e'r spirit is 
coming back to its own. This 
is especially noticeable since 
th e beginning of this semester. 
This is as it should be, and the , 
p;:oper ones-the S ~niors-are 
taking th,e initiative. At Mass 
Meeting last Friday the 'Seniors 
announced that hereafter the 
r egulat:ons regarding tihe W2ar-
ing of moleskin and mustaches 
would be rigidly enforced. 'To 
n r o, e that they mean what 
they' say, and incidentally to 
make the decre ~ · more impres-
sive, the Seniors had a delega-
tiOl1 at th-e door inspecting 
beards as the crowd 'filed out 
of the auditorium. They .found 
a Freshman badly in n 2ed ,of a 
shave, and, they at once pro-
ceeded to clip the obnoxious 
thorns from his delic~te face. 
PI ent y of sn ow was at hand 
with which to moisten the wiry 
. thistles, but its use was not nee-
2ssary, as the fir.st pull of the 
razor br0ught forth a gushing 
stream of brine which spread 
profusely among the little black 
briars. The victim backed up 
against a .wall, like a prisoner 
facing a firing squad, survived 
the ordeal nicely,-a Gillette 
being uS 2d in the pruning oper-
ation. Each Senior is now car-
rying a razor, and any man ap-
pearing at school wearing a 
non-regulation hair growth on . 




Will a r epnsentative from . 
each class, one who.is interest-
ed in swimming, meet with .me 
at the Gymnasium on Saturday, 
January 17th, at 2 P. M.? 
,F. E. DENNIE. 
Price, 7 ·cents. 
HOW TO 'ORGANIZE STU-
DENT CHAPTERS Of THE, 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION , 
Of ENGINEERS. 
The Qualifications Co mmit-
t ee of the American Associa·· 
tion of Engine 3rs has a list of 
one hundred and forty recog-
nize'd engineering colleges in 
the 'United States· The- Mem-
bership Committe ;'!· of the 
American Assocication of Engi-
neers has taken steps to h elp 
organize student chapters in 
every college where tW2nty or 
more members of A. A. E. will 
sign a p etition ~or a chapter 
charter. 
The Association has' fi ve 
classes of memb ership: C2Tti-
fied, Junior, Candid'ate Junior. 
Student, an(}, -Associate. Sec-
tion 4, Article 1, of the by-l aws 
states that a stud 3ut member 
shall be a student at any recog-
nized ' technical engineering 
college or school " at the tim r~ 
of his application for member-
ship. Students making appli-
cation for m emb 3rship 'are not ' 
required to pay entrance fees', 
but they shall ' pay the first 
year's dues ot' three dollars 
when application is made., 
Members or prospective mem-
bers in recognized ' colleges 
where chapters h a\le not been 
organized are invited to secure 
one of the regular chapter 
blanks from national head-
quarte'rs of the -American As-
sociation of 'Engineers. Th'e 
petition for ch apter may b :! 
signed by em bel'S or by engi-
neers and student engineeT2 
who make application for mem-
bership. Upon receipt of the 
petition, the National Execu-
tive Board will issue a ch a rter 
1'01' s tudent chapter a~ soon as 
PAGE TWO . 
twenty members are in good 
standing. 
L • 
In th e meantime informal 
meetings may b e held to elect 
temporary officers , president, 
vice-pre,sident, ,· secretary-treas-
urer, to prE!.pare a c9nstitution 
and by-l;:t ws, and take up such 
activities as' may be of benefit 
to the e~gineering ' students. In i 
schools . \vh ere engineering 
cl u bs or societies are ' already \ 
oIrganHzed it would probably 
save time if affiliation were ar-
ranged{ with A. A. E. This will 
permit the techn1ical . sections 
to continue their w6rk in the .. 
r e;gular way, and it will give 
the extra ,advantage! of ' the 
non-technical service of A. A: 
E." while the students , are In. 
Coll e,g and upon graduation. 
After the charter is installed 
stud ent chapter activities will 
be finan ced by the two dollars 
refunded to the· chapter out of 
every three dollars annual dues 
coIl ected ; >'the other ' dollar is 
applied fo a subscription of the 
official publication, the Profes-
sional,Engineer. The: dues of 
members in other classes are 
divided according ' to the llIa-' 
t ional by:'laws. Blanks, sta-
tionery , and Association litera-
tureture of all ', kin'dswii'l be 
f urnished by the National mem-
" t 
bership committee "without 
- . . ~. { . -
c ll ~ rge . . " 
, A. H . KROM, 
Asst.. Secretary' American As-
sociation of Engineers, Na-
ticnal Headquarters, 63 East 
Adams St., Chicago. 
NOTICE. 
Vie h ave abo ut 50 loc'kers in ' 
t h e GYl\lnaai um that we can let 
stud ents , have permanent use 
of for the remainder of the 
year. A deposit of $1.00 will 
be req uired upon each key, 
For the time being this prac-
tice will be limited to , upp er 
classes, Apply for lockers at 
th e office at th.e Gym. 
F. E. DENNIE. 
Patroni :: e O u r Advertisers. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
" I ALO~NI NEWS. ~._ 
George T·. Twyman, ex-'10, · 
,hfl-s l eft the · mining game, a-n<L 
is now a practicing physician 
at Independ enc,e, :Mo.{ 
.Ho.ward H . Spofford: 'ex-'OS, 
is -p etroleum engineer, with the 
U. S. Bureau of Mines, at Bar-
tlesville, Okla. 
Wm, H. Seamon, Jr., ex-'ll, 
is engineer Matach'ewan 'Gold' 
Mines, Ltd., Elk LaR'e, Ontario, 
Canada. 
E. C. IVlcFadden, ex-fb, is '1 ;- _. 
'. sales engineer Chicago ·Pneu- - n 
matic Tool Co., Chicago, Ili. ~~I,'8,\': 
T. A. SC'ul~y, ex-'Z,! , was' r~: . 
cently discharged from the .Na-
. '. _. ,~~ 
. vy, and is now' t ransitman IlE-
, nois High~'.ray ~ Co~m·ission: ' 
Scully expect.s to ret,urn . ~to 
' school next September. 
H-. W. Cockburn, ex-'l'4J has " 
.:: 0 p en'ed a contracting, ,nfti,:c.e in "f ' 
• St. Joseph, Mo. His home ad- J 
dress is 2202 ' Felix St. 
The A. 1. M: E. for January 
has this notice in its person·als: 
"Gilbert 'F. Metz has resigned 
his position with the Atlas Port-
; lan d Cement Co .. , and is now~ 
engineer for the Hardinge Con-
ical Ball Mill Co., with head-
. quarters at 120 Broadway, 
New York." Mr. Metz gradu·. 
' ated from M. S. M. in '14. 
Joseph G. Finagin, Jr., ' 14, 
is Assistant Superintendent 
Tul sa Fu el & Mfg. Co., Collins· 
vill e Okla. 
• f 
, KEEP YOUR FEET 
.DRY 
BY US [1\ G 
OILPORIA 
ON YOUR SHOES 
Zieseniss Shoe Store 






"THE MAXINE CAFE" 
DROP AROUND A[\JO GE'r 
ACQUA ~NTED 
OSCAR GLO VER, 
PROPR!ETOR .' - .. 
BUY A 'NO TRY 
, ' , ;;r,. 
,. { 
Del~monte Coffee 
NOW ON SALE ' 
AT ThE 
Experienced;, -Rel"iabl~. 
DR . . F. 'C. NIEMILLER,~' 
DENTIST 
ROLLA, MO. 
Over Rolla Sta'te Bank'. Phime 201 
". J' ! , 
Robert Craig, ex- ' 16, is Chief 
Engineer Soc. Min. Backus & 
J ohnston , C~sapal ca, Peru. 
·1 UNITED ELECTRIC SIIOE j 
. . REPAIRIr.G COMPANY' I 
Colwell A. Pierce, ' 16, is 
owner Patagonia Engineering 
& Assay Office, Patagonia, Ar~. 
izona. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. . 
M. Davidson; - Proprietor. 
FIRST CLASS WQRK . 
GUARANTEED. , .J 
We use only the best of leath-
er. Pric e!:: r eason able , 
{· cent issue vo uches -for it. 
I' 
Th e old men will probably 
be glad to know that the old 
classification of mankind into 
liars, damned liars, and mining 
experts, h as been changed by 
the S~cretary of the Interior in 
his annual r eport to a new one 
of hon est men and geologists. 
-".t leas t, t he E. & M. J . in a 1'e-
Clayton L. Remy, an old tim- . 
er, is Assistant Sup erintendent 
. Columbialla Tire and Rubber 






















THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE THREE. 
Belting Costs-and the G.T.M. 
( 
A study of pla,nt efficiency makes clear 
the fact that a belt is really a machine 
part. Not only does the quality of the 
belting used determine the effectiveness 
of the drlve: ' but the nature of the 
' belt may have a very important ~.ction 
on the driving and driven machiner.y. 
A belt that has to be kept tight. for 
example. is liable to cause overheating 
of the engine bearings. 
The economies a good belt can effect 
e~tend tproughout the plant operation. 
and the first step in securing them is to 
make sure that the belt installed is 
specified scientifically to the duty re-
quired of it. 
The Brooklyn Elevator & Milling 
Co~pany improved its main drive 
and ' reduced its belting costs by in-
stalling a belt recommended on the 
basis of an expert analysis by the 
G: T. M.-Coo.dyear Technical Man. 
BELYI N G • 
. An ,idler has been retired. and $667.54 
sel.Yed. ' . 
A 30-inch, 6-ply Goodyear Blue Streak 
that cost $229.60 less in the first place 
than the belt they had been using has 
given economical service for 27 months 
now on a drive that wore out ordinary 
belts in about 18 months. So, besides 
the initial saving. the Company credits 
the Goodyear Blue Streak with an oper-
ating saving of at least $437.94 . More-
over. the Goodye ar Blue Streak has 
caused no trouble and needed no re-
pairs. as against plenty of both on its 
short-lived prede cessor. 
The relation of belting to factory effi-
ciency is treated in detail in the Good-
year Mecha nical Goods Encyclopedia. 
Students and teachers of engineering 
are invited t o write for a copy to the 
Mechanical Goods D epartment. The 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company. 
Akron. Ohio. 
PAGE FOUR. . 
THE _MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mili-
so uri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. , . 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915 , at the post office at Rolla, 





G. E. Ebmeyer .... .. .. .... EcJiitor-in-Chief 
T. P : F. Walsh .......... Associate Editor 
G. F. Rackett ... .. ...... ... Assistant Editor 
Contributil1g Editors: 
E. L Miller, Jr. R. N. Stubqs., 
Joe Wilson ...... ... ...... ....... .. :.Cartoonist. 
Business Management. 
K. W . Booker. .. ..... Business Mar.ager. 
Osher Goldsmith ...... Assoc. Bus. Mgr. 
W. E. Netzeband .. ..... ..;\.sst. Bus. Mgr 
Homer Kerr ..... . Advertising Manager , 
W. R. Luckfie:d, 'Jr ... Circulation MgT. 
D. E. Hutfman .. .. ..... . Asst .. , Cire." Mg'l' 
Class Reporters. 
Junior Class ... ............... H. O. Norville 
Freshman Class .......... ...... S. M. Burke 
Issued Ev.ery Friday. 
Subscription price. Domestic , 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $1.75; Sin-
gle copy, 7 cents. 
EDITORIAL. 
In last week's Miner there 
appeared an article bearing or.. 
the question of an Alumni fco t-
ball coaching system at M. S. 
M. W e receive few sugges-
tions from the alumni in ge n-
eral and fewer articles, so we 
really have no w ay of knowin g 
what th e sentiment of the ma-
.iority is on this subject. 
The article concluded by sug-
gesting to every nader to con-
sider some former M. S. M. foot-
ball star s as a possibility as 
coach here. Here the matter 
now r ests, and while we are 
waiting for the fl ood (?) of 
mail to arriV2 f rom old M. S. 
M. Alumni, we might as well 
do a little suggesting ourselves, 
altho our suggesting wo uld be 
confined to 0 ~ 2. man-"K ell y" 
Mi ll el'. 
A ftel' many men had been 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
considered, this man seems to 
be the best bet. "Kelly" play-
ed football at M. S. M. in 1912-
'13-'14 and ' 15, winning his let-
ter every year by his consist-
ent efforts in every game" h e 
played in. Anybody who hap-
pened to be aro und here ,in 
1914 would bear Us out in the 
statement that a man had to 
be a Real play er to make t he 
t eam in that year. "Kelly" 
was a star, even on that team, 
and that is saying a ' whole lot, 
whe.n yo u take into account the 
personnel of said Steam Roller. 
Everybody, including Ath-
letic Director Dennie, would 
like to see a satisfactory a1'- ' 
rangement made for a su itabl e 
football ' coach for the 1920 
"( learn. "Kelly" can be. inter-
viewed on this subject, and if 
given the prop er inducements 
will probably accept the posi-
tion. To those who do not 
know him, we wjll say tha1 out-
side of being a football player 
he has be en a close student of 
the g;ameand, while not actu-
ally coaching at present, he has 
a ll the requirements necessary 
to make a success of the job if 
gi\' en the opportunity. He is 
a man who will get the full co-
·operation. of the student body, 
as he is thoroly famlliar with 
conditions at this schc~)Q1. 
Vi e are merely offering our 
suggest.i6n, and if "it sounds 
plausible and meets with your 
approval, you can bring it to 
the notice of the . Athletic 
Board, (which is your Board), 
who can in turn deliberate on 
it and assume some stand on 
the matter before school closes 
in April. 
If you want a ne~ football 
coach, th is article wm give you 
something to think .over, and it 
is with the idea of clarifying 
the situation that it has been 
written. L~t's get some action! 
"Can you thay Beatrith?" 
Billy can! " . 
There are quite a number of 
mel~ in the R. O. T. C. who are 
entitled to credit for work done 
in the S. A. T. C. To get this 
cf2d it it will be necessary for 
them to present their discharge 
cs'rtificates to Maj. Wild· As ' 
their service records are now 
being completed they should 
give this matter attention at 
once. 
r --
W· D C Pipes are certainly a man's smoke . . They bring . the smokejoy which every man seeks. It ' s in the 
mellow French briar, which is guaranteed agai nst crack ing or 
burning through, in quality of bit and band, and In workl11aI)-
ship and des ign. Select several shapes today at any good 
dealer's. Smoke a cool one every time. 
WM. DEMUTH & CO .. NEW YORK 
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NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA 
Resour ces over $600,000.00 
Member of the Federal System 
A Bank where personality enters 
into every transaction . 
A Bank where you will fee l as 
much at home as by your own fire-
side. 
The same courtesy is exte nded to 
a Small as a Large Depositor. 
'Uncle Sam" guards your money 
~hen p ',aced in our Bank. 
YOU CAN GET A 
SHINE 
FROM 
· f-IA J~ () r~ D ; 
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 
AND ON 'SUNDAY TOO, 
AT 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
BUNCH'S BARBER SHnp 
GRANT BUILDING 
"GIVE US A TRIAL" 
HAVE 
YOUR FILMS 





"BlTS S'" _ k ~ _ 
FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE 
AT 
I 
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP. 
" I . ~ . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
, CAN YO U T HA Y BEA TRITH? 
J unior Class to Present "Billy" 
for St. Pat's Benefit. 
Under t h e dir ection of Ger-
a l,d Racbt, "Bill y" will be pre-
s 2;l1 ted by t h e Junior Class f or 
t h e benefit of the 1920 St. P a t-
r ick celebr ation on th e 13th of 
February, ' 
P ue ~o the sequen ce of un -
. ( . 
luck y nu mbers th e far ce is cer -
t ain of success , Th e nigh t . is 
F r idaY"th e 13th ; th er e are thir-
te en ch aracters in t h e play ; a nd 
t h e cur t qj.n 'w ill ris' ~ . promptly 
at 8:13 p , IVr. F urthermore 
St, P at's was first celebrated 
h ere i:1 1907 , thirteen y ea r s 
a go . With this in 'mind no ~n e 
can afford_ t o m iss this oppol'-
bnity of h aving two hours of 
good laughs. , 
Thos ~ h aving par ts a re Miss-
E3 E leanor McRae, Nancy 
Lo\:e, ' Helen Baysinger , Mrs. 
J uan ita Kinney a nd Mary Eliz-
abet h Camp bel'l; ' P r o{ ' \.A~~s­
b y, 1\1. P . Brazill , Earl Guy, R. 
-C: Sch a pp ler, _ J . P . Gordon; It. 
P. Diers, F . E. Kaull en a nd Sam 
Stu ar t. The cast promises to 
out-do F red St on e a nd Al J ol-
son in mirth-m a ki rig . Even the 
lack of four f r ont teeth do es n ot 
p r event " Bill y H a rgrave" from 
- but th at's te lling . Come a nd 
see f or yourself; a nd la <;ii 2s, 
l ea ve th em at h om e q.nd lau gh 
in comfort. 
LrSTEN, STUJENTS. 
On Friday t h e Sixteenth , Ml'. 
Ligh. t . will t urn oyer his pool 
h a ll a nd bowling a ll eys to the 
Junior Class, and a ll m oney 
tak2n in d ur ing t h at day will 
be used for th e benefi t of St. 
Pat's. Let's ' k eep t h e tabl es 
a nd a ll eys f ull a ll day, a n d h elp 
make t'his St. P at's a big on e. 
PPP (Please p lay pool.) 
P A GE F IVE. 
GEOLOGY NOTES. 
It might be p ossible t h at if 
between t,wo periods of g lacia-
tion the g round was ci istorted 
in some wa y or oth er th e sec-
ond p er iod of g laciati'on might 
l '~ ave str ia e which m ig h t int er-
s ed t h ose of the first glac ier . 
To ac coun t fo r a 't h ermal 
, spring : If a spring fl owed pret-
t y clos ~ to the surface for a 
long way it ough t to be warm-
ed . 
Coal between t w o b eds of 
g lac ia l t ill s ignifi es th at two 
g laciers were f a cin g Each oth -
er a nd m oving toward each oth-
er or bet\;v.een t wo g laciers. 
. F ormer I . g lacia ti on has 
brought th e ch er t flint frol11 
n or th ern regions to th ~ Gascon-
a d e Vall ey, since it is pract ical-
ly fo r eig n h er e. 
T o exp la in sun cracks in a 
sh ale between two limestones: 
Af t er sun cracks w~re formed 
..f .... _ . . 
a nd co'nsolidated, f olding a n d 
f ault ing probably took place 
a nc1 l eft them in t h eir p redica-
m ent. 
NOTICE! 
Articles a nd co nstit ut ion of 
t h e Gua rd of St. Pat's w ill b e 
voted on at the next Mass Meet-
ing. L 2rs r.atify t his constitu-
tion and by-l aws, a nd climb in-
to t h e ba'nd wagon. 
BASKETBALL. 
Club and Fraternity ChalTlpion-
ship . 
'Th e I nter-Clu b and Frat er-
n it y basketball series is near-
ing th e end, w ith Sigma Nu, 
K appa Sigma, Lambda Chi , In-
dep '2nd en ts a nd Pros p ecto rs 
s t ill in th e r a.C e . . 
On Jan. 21, at 4 p . m ., t h e' 
Prespectors will p,l ay t h e w in-
n er of th e Kappa Sigm a-Sigm i'l 
N u gam e (Jan. 17 , 3 p . m .) 
T h e w inner of this semi-fi nal 
match w i1l p lay the winner of 
t h e Ind ependent-Lambda Ch i 
A lpha match of Jan . 17, 2 p. 
m ., for t h e ch am pionship o n 
.Ja ~1. 20, at 4 p. m. 





ALL OTHER SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
CAN BE OBTAINE.D 
AT 
The Student Storf~ 
YOU had better see RUCK-
ER about your insurance be-
fore your extra pair of over-
alls catches fire. 
PETRAGLIO'S 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS. 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
CALL ON US. 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
I YOURS FOR 
~ ~ .. l 
SERVICE 
IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE 
YOU, and its refraction you 
need, visit the Northern Op-
tical Parlor, 8th Street. AlI 
work guaranteed. 
A. B. Northern, Refractionist 
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE. 
THE VAMP. 
She wears h er hair in spit curls, 
Her goo-goo eyes do flirt, 
But how can you notice that 
When yo u see the split in ·her 
skirt? 
Her ch eeks ar 2 artificial red, 
Her lips expressivelY bold, 
But how can you notice that 
vVhen yo u see h er stockings 
rolled? 
Sh e has a pretty dimpled hand, 
Her neck is as fair as th 2 
morn, 
But ho,;v can yo u notice that 
When yo u notice her perfect 
form? 
And when sh e goes to a dance 
She dress·es to a I'T," 
But how can you notice that 
When she sh akes h er wicked 
sh immie? 
-Irene E. Klein. 
Miner Dance Friday, Jan. 23, 
75 cents. 
ALWAYS SOMETHING. 
Of bed of ros~s 
People prate, 
And one supposes 
They are great. 
But those who'd try 'em 
This forewarns, 
It's hard 'to' b'uy ;Emu 
Minus thorns. 
-Kansas City J 0 "" - -' 
. Dear Editor: I am in love 
with a horrt:!ly gJirl , but she 
doesn't seem ' to care for me, 
while a pretty girl with lots of 
money wants to marry me. 
What shall I do? -Bert C. 
Friend Bert: .. Marry the one 
you love, and send me the oth-
er girl's address. 
"What do those Boston bar-
ben; talk about?" 
"Oh, Henry James and bay 
rum, Ibsen apd hair tonic, 
Browning and brilliantin e, and 










































RO~LA STATE ,BANK 
. ) 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND 
BEST STORE. 
'EVERYTHING ' , '~' I ' 
TO E~~ AND TO 'WEAR 
" 
, FOR ,AN'X THING, GOOD 
.. ~ .. 
IN THE WAY OF EATS 
TaE 'MODEL GROCERY 
IS THE· PLACE TO GET IT" 
• .. J " 
ALWAYS CALLS FOR MORE 
' ewE Os ATRIAL 
.. . 
Phone 279. , 
THE' 'ROLLA HERALD 
" ' : , -, " , 
,Established ,in :1866. " 
Charles L. W oods, rublishe~. 
JOB. DEPARTMENT sec-
ond to 'no'ne': ' 
Get" ~o,u"rCards: Invitations, 
and al Gfirs t-class Job Work 
done it the 
, fI~RAl:D OFFICE. . 
Student ' Note Book Pa'per 
For Sale. '" '" , 
, ,,( 
:'1 
.. "!': .. : 
L~ c. SMITH' 
,OF . 
ALL KINDS ' 
FOR 
MINE R'S 




DRUGS AND BOOKS 
FRESHMAN. 
Parkh'ur~t ~isit'ed ' all the ho-
tels, r 2stauraJ,1ts and cafes ' in 
town Tuesday afternoon in 
search of a friend. He couldn't 
find her. 
Dr. Barley says he has found 
some "crooks" among the 
Sophomores. He now has Sec. 
B of the 'Freshman Class under 
surveillance. 
MIKE, THE MINING ENGI- It may seem q ue er to some 
, NEER. that the drafting room has be-
Mike, the Mining Engineer, come sU,cn a quiet qnd refined 
was unable to pose for a ,pho- r pla;ce. There is a reason. A 
tograph ·this week, as . he was " fair co-ed is in our midst. 
busy attending to a strike out Spe'ed Mosby is again in the 
at his radium mine . H e has, limelight. He and Kitchen ' 
however, sent a drastic-account were elected class historians. 
by telegra'ph of the fight which ' They are both good workers, 'so 
took place between him and ,·S we ,may expect some results. 
his miners, part of which reads Dinzer just happ'e:n'ed to need 
as follows: ,.i. a shave, so the Seniors willing-
"TJpon approaching onr 'h1ir, ~ ly accommodated him, 
last Tuesday our pa,rty, coU'<;ist · 
ing of several directors :md n1"~ 
self, was set up~n 'by' a cro;d 
: jof surly min(~rs who poured 
forth ' J rom the mine entrance 
hulling huge chunks of ra,diulli 
at us. The fellows were ~vi­
dently under the influence of 
Bevo, and a terrible fight en-
sued between us, which lasted 
for two hOllrs, with te~minutes 
off for lurich. It was awful. 
The men punched each. other, 
kicked each other from behind, 
and in several cases , even lost 
their temper and tried to bite 
I each other. One 'big burly £.el-
low, 'evidently their leader, was 
branqishing a wet k'notted tow~ 
el and ' snapping it right and 
left among our men till'director 
Sell urn-Stock slappe'd him 
I , squarely across the fac e with a 
banana peel. T~is practically 
ended the" fight" ~ut we agreed 
to increase the 'men's wage's 
and, t4,e pric e of stock per share 
and decrease the dividends, jI) 
return for which the minersop-
ened two more kegs of Bevo, 
and the whole party went fish-




thay Beatrith 7" 
SlJPPL~MENT TO L D. S.,." 
.' " " ' , '"~ , , '~j 
Special Reinstatement Ruling. 
You may ' relluitate, you'r' War 
Term Insurance ' within ' three 
'months 'after the , m'onth of , 
. your discha'rge by mailin,g two 
mOi ths' premiums to , Hie 13.u- , , 
1~2b:u of War Risk Insurance ' 
witpout. a writte,n, application _ 
or ~tatement' as" to health. 
Miner Dance Friday, Jan. 23, 
75 ce1)ts. " ' 
, ----.- --', ---
A you ng man sat, in a parlor 
a lon e. A beautiful girl :enter-
ed. 
Thereupon ,the. man arose, 
, took six cigars f rom his upper , 
coat 'pocket, ,laid them care-
fully on the piano, and then ad-
• vanced toward 't he girl, his 
arms outstretched. ' 
But alas! the girl dr,erw back. 
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GUNS AND SHELLS 
SEE US 
JAMES A. SPILMAN 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Rolla l .. unchery 
GEO. CRAGLE, Prop. 
TRY 
NUCOA 
THE NEW SUBSTITUTE 
FOR BUTTER 
ONLY 40c PER POUND 
AT 
ARY & SMITH 
Meat Market& Groceries 
STUDENTS, 
The MERCHANTS & F AR-
MERS BANK will be glad to 
carry your checking account 
You will find it a convenient 
and pleasant place. 




The home of Real Bread 
and First Class Pastery Work 
Our Goods are made of pure 
and Wholesome Materials. 
CLARENCE G. TRENKEL, 
Proprietor. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Co nt inu ed from Page On e. 
nin e fou l throws. For the Min-
ers, Wright and igner scor ed 
ih most points. V ry few 
bask eiis wer mad e on short 
f4 hoLs, a nd th e crow d was in an 
II proal' when ve r a s nsational 
goal was sc ar d. Rohloff and 
Signer took out time on account 
of Moles' roughne 'so 
On th 24th William J ew e ll 
'om i'i here for a gam, and if 
the tur nout' is as good as it wa: 
at thi. gam th ~ managem ent 
will be ' sati sfied. . Bl eacher 
will probab ly be constructed 
on the sid e lin es, on th e east 
and west id es of the Gymnas-
ium . 
"Can you thay Beatr.ith? " 
Billy ca n! 
AMERICAN LEGION. 
Th r _g ular monthly m eet-
ing f th ~ Am er ican Legion wa s 
he ld W ed nesday evening in 
Norwoo 1 Hall. Several mat-
ters of in teres t to ex-s rv ic p. 
m en, s uch as bonu. bi ll s and 
sc holar hip pl ans, wer~ dis-
cusi'ie cl. ix new m n were ad-
mitted to memb ership. The lo-
ca l PosL now has a memb er ship 
01' fi tLy- 'ix. Plan are und er 
way to double this within the 
month. 
D. F. Wal h was eLctcd a \-
juLant to n il th e vacancy ca u. -
ed by th e gra Iuation of D c. 
Sto n 1' . Prof. C. R. l' orb es wa!'l 
I -eted Post War Risk Officer. 
n l eI' a new ru ling, m em-
bers o f Lhe Am erican L egion at 
oLh r po -t' may tran fer the ir 
m e mb r hip Lo thi Post, and 
be a gain Lransferr ed to their 
home P Of4 t wh n th ey I av ~ 
i'ic hoo l in A pri!. It is ex pecte ci 
LhaL f4C' ve ra l Old m mb .rs will 
tak e advantage of this rul e-
-------
Miner Dance Friday, Jan. 23, 
75 cents. 
Do yo u hav to play th ~ bal l 
Tl'omwh ereiLIi s?" 
"o r co urs ." 
"M in C"f4 in a horl\ et 's n ,,- I." 
SENIOR. 
Niece (in Geo logy): "Lis-
ten, Doctor, I want to tell you 
som ~thing about oil." 
With Wright and Bohn on 
the bask tbal l t eam, our class 
still leads in 1.the sporting fi eld. 
Horrors, we have a detective 
in our mid st. H e goes around 
tak in g p ictures of ev ry on ~ to 
fil e away for future r eference 
- in the Rollamo. 
Who was it in are Dressing 
Lab. th e ot.h er day wanted to 
know h ow many grams in a 
kilogram? 
For a course in Or~ Dressing, 
Thorny's ten o'c lock class is 
now lavish with philosophy-
fr om extr act from , the life of 
Be njamin Frank lin to fami ly 
affa ir' (th e kind that r emind 
yo u of the Simp lex flotation ma-
chin e a]1(l act ion of ph enoph -
t h a lein.) 
BadolLt and Fishlowitz have 
be ~ n ; appointed 'Associates in 
Organic and Industrial Ch em-
istry respectively . 
Doc Cox: Hippard, what is 
a simpl e, uprjght composite 
fo ld '? 
Hip.: A-um-ah ~ , 
Doc. Cox: Yes; that's a ll 
right as far as you've gone· 
PERCY FORMAN'S SISTER 
DEAD. 
Miss 'Th c~ r.1:l , J<:orman, sister 
of Percy G. Forma-n, '21, died 
1\i\)J1day afternoon at th e For-
man home in Oklahoma City. 
"F ,r s " was a lready on his way 
th re, havin g re ceived word 
Lh night h _fore of h er serious 
illnes,. Death was du e to ty-
phoid fever. 
Th e funeral wa h e ld in Shel -
bina, Mo., t.he former hom e of 
th e Forman, and was attended 
by Mrs. Percy Forman, his 
moth'2r, H. Smith Clark, '18, 
·'l.ncl Virgi l L. Whitworth. 
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